
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

ROBERT FRANCIS, JR. CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-CV-2205
RAYMOND LAMBERT

VS. JUDGE HAIK

REGINALD THOMAS MAGISTRATE JUDGE METHYIN
individually and in his official capacityasa
policeofficerfor the City ofLafayette

LAFAYETTE PARISH CONSOLIDATED GOV’T

HEIGHTENED PLEADING REVIEW

This civil rightsactionhasbeenbroughtagainstdefendantPoliceOfficer Reginald

Thomasin both his official andindividual capacity.1 In his answer,Thomaspleadsthedefense

ofqualified immunity. Theundersignedhasthereforeconductedan evaluationofplaintiffs’

complaintto determinewhetherit meetstheapplicableheightenedpleadingrequirement.See

Schulteav. Wood,47 F.3d 1427,(5th Cir. 1995);2 Bakerv. Putnal,75 F.3d 190, 195 (5th Cir.

1996).

Plaintiffs’ actionstemsfrom an incidentthatoccurredwhentheywereprofessionally

videoingabirthdaypartyatNite Caps,Inc. RobertFrancis,Jr. andRaymondLambert,Francis’s

assistant,allegethattheyenteredthenightclubwith permissionandafterfilming for awhile,

Francisrequestedandwasgrantedpermissionfrom thebartenderto geton thebarto getan aerial

1 As discussedbelow, it is unclearwhetherplaintiff RaymondLambertis bringing acivil rights action.

2 Schulteainstructsthat whenpublic officials suedin their individual capacitiespleadqualifiedimmunity in a

Section1983 case,the district court shouldinsist that a plaintiff file areply underRule 7(a)Fed.R.Civ.P. Thereply
mustbe tailoredto theassertionof qualified immunity andfairly engageits allegations. The courtmayban
discoveryto allow the promptfiling of adispositivemotion, unlessthecourt finds that plaintiff hassupportedhis
claim with sufficientprecisionandfactual specificity to raiseagenuineissueas to the illegality of defendantEls
conductat the time of theallegedacts. Evenif suchlimited discoveryis allowed,at its end,the courtcanagain
determinewhetherthe casecanproceedandconsiderany motions for summaryjudgmentunderRule 56. Schulteav.
Wood, 47 F.3d 1427, 1433-34.
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film of theclub; thebartendertold Francisto getdownafterafew minutes;Francisattemptedto

givehis camerato Lambertbeforehe got off ofthebar; thebartendergrabbedhim aroundhis

legs,threwhim into thebackof thebar, slamminghim into thebackwalls ofthebar andtook

him to asecludedroomandbeganto beathim. After Francisexited,plaintiffs claim that

Lambertattemptedto get thebartenderoff of Francis,andthebartenderpunchedLambertin the

jaw andtackledhim againstthewall, andtwo otherbartendersknockedhim out for a few

seconds.

Accordingto plaintiffs, themanagerjoinedthealtercationand calledFrancisa“nigger.”

Plaintiffs assertsthat Francisandthemanagerexitedthenight club wheretheymet Officer

Thomaswhowastold that Francishadstolenabottleof liquor. Plaintiffs contendsthat it could

plainly be seenthat Francishadno liquor bottleon his person.Plaintiffs claim that Officer

Thomasplacedhim in achokehold, cuttingoff thecirculationto his head,andsaid,“you abouta

stupidNigga” ashe drughim to his policeunit; that Lambertwalkedup to PoliceOfficer

Thomasto getThomasto stopchokingFrancis,andtheofficers drewtheirgunson him.

Francisclaims that OfficerThomasusedexcessiveforceagainsthim andthat he was

falselyarrested.He bringshis actionagainstOfficerThomasin his official capacityasaCity of

LafayettePoliceOfficer andin his personalcapacityandagainsttheCity of Lafayettefor their

allegedcustomorpolicy of failing to properlytrainpolice officersand/orinadequatelyscreen

police officersunderTitle 42 USC § 1983. Francisseeksdamagesfor physicalpainand

suffering,mentalanguishand emotionaldistress,lossofenjoymentoflife, lost wages,

humiliation andembarrassment,andattorneysfees.
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Consideringtheforegoing,theundersignedconcludesthatFrancishas“supportedhis

claim[s]with sufficientprecisionandfactualspecificityto raisea genuineissueasto the

illegality of defendant’sconductat thetime of theallegedacts.” Schultea,47 F.3dat 1434.

Francishasthereforemet theheightenedpleadingrequirementandno Rule7(a) Orderis

necessaryin this case.For thesamereason,no orderlimiting discoveryunderSchulteais

appropriate.3

Thecomplaintstatesclearlythat Francisis bringinga § 1983action. However,thesum

ofLambert’sallegationsagainstOfficerThomasarethathe drewhis weaponon him. To prevail

on anexcessiveforceclaim, aplaintiff mustshow: (1) injury, (2)whichresulteddirectlyand

only from auseof forcethat wasclearlyexcessive,and(3) theexcessivenessof whichwas

clearlyunreasonable.Tarverv. City of Edna,410 F.3d745, 751 (5t~~2005). Psychological

injuries canserveasabasisfor § 1983 liability; Id.

A readingof thecomplaintshowsthat Lamberthasnot specificallyallegedacivil rights

action,but appearsto bebringingstatenegligenceclaimsonly for physicalandmentalpainand

suffering,lossofenjoymentof life andlostwages.However,Officer Thomashasasserted

qualifiedimmunityasto bothplaintiffs. In light of theforegoing,

The Fifth Circuit in Schulteastated:

The district courtmaybandiscoveryat this thresholdpleadingstageandmaylimit anynecessary

discoveryto the defenseof qualifiedimmunity. The district courtneednot allow anydiscovery
unlessit finds thatplaintiff hassupportedhis claimwith sufficientprecisionandfactual specificity
to raisea genuineissueas to the illegality of defendant’sconductat the time of theallegedacts.
Even if suchlimited discoveryis allowed,at its end,thecourtcanagaindeterminewhetherthe
casecanproceedandconsideranymotions for summaryjudgmentunderRule 56.

Schultea,47 F.3d at 1432-34.
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IT IS ORDEREDthatwithin twenty (20)days of receipt of this order, plaintiff

Lambertshall file eitherastatementclarifying that he is not assertinga claimunder§ 1983against

OfficerThomas,or aRule7(a) replyto thequalified immunitydefenseinvokedby Officer

Thomas. Specifically,thereply shallstate:(1) theconstitutionalrights thatOfficer Thomas

personallyviolated;(2) thefactsthat supportLambert’sallegationsagainstThomas;and(3) the

reasonswhy OfficerThomasis not entitledto qualifiedimmunity.

SignedatLafayette,Louisiana,on May 26,2009.

ildrcd E. Methvin
UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge
800 LafayetteSt., Suite3500
Lafayette Louisiana7O5O~
(337)5935140 (phone) 593 5155 (fax)


